
OzHPV 2020 Member’s Rally 
11, 12 & 13 December 2020 

Myrtleford Victoria 
 

INFORMATION SHEET 
The annual members rally is to be held in the Myrtleford and Bright region of 
Victoria on the weekend of Friday 11th to Sunday 13th. 
 
Whilst this is a member’s event other interested persons are welcome to attend. 
 
A participation fee of $25 for non-members is requested which includes OzHPV 
membership through to December 2021. 
 
OzHPV membership details and joining information is available on the OzHPV 
website  https://www.ozhpv.org.au/membership.html 
 
LOCATION 
The rally is based at the Myrtleford Caravan/Holiday Park, which is within a short 
stroll to the town centre. 
 
Participants may choose to camp, caravan or rent a cabin there or make their own 
accommodation arrangements elsewhere. 
 
ACTIVITIES 
Group rides along the rail trails and quiet country roads will take place each day 
starting from Myrtleford around 8:00am maybe after a second breakfast at the bakery. 
 
Tentative plans for the rides are listed below depending on group preferences and 
what the weather gods give us. 
 
Participants may wish to drive part way and ride some of the out and back routes if 
distances are beyond them. 
 
Friday 11th  

- Beechworth and return via rail trail 
- 80km with approx 770 metres of climbing on the way out 



- Lunch at Beechworth 
- Maybe a swim in lake if hot? 

Saturday 12th 
- Bright and return via rail trail 
- 60km on basically a flat ride via Porepunkah 
- Extend to Wandiligong Pub another 20km if feeling energetic 

Sunday 13th 
- Lake Buffalo and return 
- 42km on a flat country road 
- Option to extend beyond the dam wall or just go for another swim before 

heading back to Myrtleford for end of weekend. 
 
Routes are shown on this Ride With GPS event page.  
(You wont need a GPS to navigate the rides.) 
https://ridewithgps.com/events/141070-ozhpv-myrtleford-rally-2020 
 

 
 
OTHER ACTIVITIES 
The annual OzHPV Rally is always a lot of fun where members get together with old 
friends riding our bikes, chatting and generally hanging out. 
 
The riding part is sometimes just an excuse to visit more bakeries and drink coffee. 
 
A group BBQ might be organised for the Saturday night at the Caravan Park. 
 
MORE INFORMATION 
Contact:  
Peter Heal Secretary, OzHPV Incorporated 
Mobile 0422103139 
Email secretary@ozhpv.org,au 


